IES ABROAD AT A GLANCE

MISSION
IES Abroad educates students to become global leaders through premier study abroad and internship programs, which offer students worldwide experiential learning opportunities that meet the highest standards of academic quality.

VISION
Our vision for the future remains connected to the original IES Abroad program in 1950...a world filled with interculturally competent leaders who have both the understanding and skills to effectively, humanely, and positively navigate across different cultures, in politics, education, business, or the non-profit sector.

WHO WE ARE

350+ programs
85 cities
6 continents
21 countries
130,000 Students’ lives changed!
18 new programs to be introduced in the 2018-19 year.
110% growth in diversity among enrolled IES Abroad scholarship students since 2011.
100% of all donated contributions go directly to IES Abroad scholarship students.

We believe that financial limitations should not prevent a student from participating in an IES Abroad program. This is why we are committed to increasing the number of scholarships available to students.

The importance of study abroad expands into all facets of one’s life when given the chance to take the leap. What I did not know was that my life would be changed by the things I saw and did. I have become a more driven and focused student, much more independent and confident in my skills, as well as my morals. I am not afraid to be alone, or stand up for what I believe in. All of these things translate into being a valuable employee and a valuable member of society.

ELIZABETH M., LONDON, SPRING 2016

UNMET NEED

42% of students who dropped out of the IES Abroad study abroad or internship enrollment process reported doing so because of inadequate financial resources.

STUDENT DEMOGRAPHICS
Total number of students who received financial aid in 2017-18:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underrepresented Students</td>
<td>1,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-Generation College Students</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public School</td>
<td>1,847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private School</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2,496

Make a gift to support scholarships at: www.IESabroad.org/giving
2017 HIGHLIGHTS

✓ Ranked Top Study Abroad Organization by GoAbroad.com in 2016 & 2017
✓ Merged with The Study Abroad Foundation
✓ 16% increase in first-generation financial aid students served
✓ 12% growth in underrepresented student enrollment
✓ 16% increase in male student enrollment
✓ Hosted first Study Abroad Film Festival in partnership with
  o Charles Schwab
  o GoAbroad.com
  o Lockton Insurance
  o Marquette and Associates
✓ FY18 Financial Aid Budget of more than $5 million

STUDY ABROAD BOOSTS:
✓ College GPA
✓ College completion
✓ Post-graduation career success
  (University of California, 2016)

STUDY ABROAD DOCUMENTED:
✓ As a primary support for low-income student college persistence and graduation
  (University Business Journal 2015)

IES ABROAD:
✓ 93% of alumni were employed within six months of graduation, with starting salary of $6,000 over the undergraduate average
  (2016 IES Abroad)

My semester in Tokyo gave me the opportunity to work at a high-profile education institution, and even conduct and publish my own research. Without the generosity of donors, I would not have had the opportunity to afford a semester in Tokyo. And without this life-changing experience, my career trajectory would be drastically different. Thank you to those who contributed to my scholarship!

ALLEN C., TOKYO, FALL 2017

CONTACT US!
IES Abroad
33 W. Monroe Street, Suite 2300
Chicago, IL 60603

Jody Madler
Executive Director, Advancement
jmadler@IESabroad.org

IES Abroad
33 W. Monroe Street, Suite 2300
Chicago, IL 60603

To make a contribution, please visit www.IESabroad.org/giving.